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Changes Are Coming to HMM!

The m useum  is undergoing several  changes in  the fi rst par t of 2017.

The m ost exci ting devleopm ent wi l l  be the addi tion  of a new exh ibi t on  the USS Houstons. Nathan,
our  curator ial  assistant, is hard at work design ing the exh ibi t, wh ich wi l l  include sh ip m odels,
ar ti facts and photos h igh l igh ting the Houstons exploi ts over  the years. Opening February 28th , the
75th  ann iversary of the USS Houston's sinking, the exh ibi t wi l l  be a welcom e addi tion  to our
col lection .

The gi ft shop has m oved locations to m ake room  for  our  new exh ibi t. The new room  is actual ly in  i ts
old room  located next to the Wor ld War  II room .

We also wanted to take a m om ent to in troduce Jenny Podoloff, who has joined the HMM Crew as the
Assistant Museum  Di rector . Pr ior  to join ing HMM fu l l -tim e Jenny worked wi th  the m useum  on a
var iety of projects including m arketing, graph ic design, adm in istrativesuppor t and assisting
Museum  Di rector , Lesl ie Bowl in , wi th  Bu i ldHMM effor ts. Anative Houston ian, Jenny has an
extensive background in  publ ic relations,com m unication, and m arketing. Please welcom e her  to
the crew the next tim e you stop by!

Collection Highlights: Carl Zeiss Jena Binoculars
Gift of Laurence Shallenberger (2016.26)

This pai r  of binocu lars was donated to
HMM by our  Wednesday docent,
Laurence Shal lenberger . His father ,
George G. Shal lenberger , purchased
these Car l  Zeiss Jena binocu lars whi le
on vacation at Glacier  National  Park,
Montana, in  1936. 

http://houstonmaritime.org/support/membership
https://65123.blackbaudhosting.com/65123/Brown-Shipbuilding-A-History
https://65123.blackbaudhosting.com/65123/Brown-Shipbuilding-A-History


Founded in  1846, Germ an optics
m anufacturer  Car l  Zeiss Jena's lenses
are considered som e of the best in  the
wor ld leading to h igh dem and for  both
publ ic use and as m i l i tary equ ipm ent.

After  Am er ica’s entry in to Wor ld War
II, the U.S. Mi l i tary requested ci tizens
donate binocu lars to aid in  the war
effor t. George Shal lenberger  packaged
his binocu lars and sh ipped them  off to
war . In  June 1946, to Mr .
Shal lenberger ’s surpr ise, the U.S.
Navy returned h is binocu lars
engraved wi th  h is nam e, and ser ial
num ber  4290-1942.

Make sure to stop by HMM in  2017 to
see these binocu lars and m any other
cool  ar ti facts!

Houston Maritime Museum on Social Media

 

At Houston Mar i tim e Museum , social  m edia helps us
fu l fi l l  our  m ission to capture and preserve the in fluence of
m ar i tim e h istory and industry. Right now, Houston
Mar i tim e Museum  m ain tains a presence on four  social
networks: Facebook, Twi tter , Instagram , and Tum bl r . Each
network provides a di fferent platform  for  us to share the
di fferent facets of our  col lection  wi th  a wide audience of
other  organ izations and visi tors who are not local  to the
m useum .

On Facebook, we share m useum  events, m ar i tim e news,
and in teresting h istor ical  ar ticles. The network also al lows
visi tors to “check-in” at our  location and to provide feedback
on thei r  visi t.

Instagram  and Tum bl r  are both  ideal  for  shar ing
photographs and stor ies from  our  col lections whi le
networking wi th  a large num ber  of other  m useum s and
l ibrar ies. On Twi tter , we share facts and shor t quotes about
m ar i tim e events. Cur rently we are focusing on a day-by-
day h istory of the USS Houston. 

Fol low us on social  m edia to stay connected wi th  Houston ’s
m ar i tim e h istory and events here at Houston Mar i tim e
Museum !

January Events @ HMM

History Lecture Series 
The "Underground Railway" to
Pensacola: Slaves, Abolitionists, and
Florida's Gulf Coast
January 24, 2017 | 7:00 PM - 8:00 PM

$5 FOR ADULTS (12 AND UP) | FREE FOR
MEMBERS AND CHILDREN UNDER 12
REGISTRATION REQUIRED

This lecture is generously sponsored by UTC Overseas, Inc.

In  the decades before the Civi l  War , Pensacola,
Flor ida was a m ar i tim e and m i l i tary
com m uni ty that shared l i ttle in  com m on wi th
other  seapor ts along the South ’s Atlantic and
Gul f Coasts. Indeed, because of ar id soi l ,
shal low waters, and an extraordinary
m ul ti racial , m ul tiethn ic, and in ternational
popu lation , Pensacola rem ained on the m argins
of antebel lum  southern  society. As a resu l t, the
ci ty earned a reputation as a gateway to freedom
for  enslaved people across the Deep South  who
found the nor thernm ost routes of escape
inaccessible. Through an exam ination of
Pensacola dur ing the antebel lum  era, th is
lecture tel ls the forgotten story of fugi tive slaves
and thei r  al l ies along Flor ida’s Gul f Coast.

Matt Clavin is an award-winning teacher and historian of the
United States and Atlantic world at the University of Houston.
He received his Ph.D. at American University in
Washington, D.C., and is the author of Aiming for Pensacola:
Fugitive Slaves on the Atlantic and Southern Frontiers, which
was published by Harvard University Press in 2015. He is
currently working on several research projects, including a
retelling of the Battle of Negro Fort, a deadly conflict between

https://65123.blackbaudhosting.com/65123/tickets?tab=2&txobjid=17ffeb52-db47-4f1e-ab2c-bbaacd90e775
http://www.utcoverseas.com/


the United States Army and Navy and hundreds of fugitive
slaves and Choctaw Indians in Spanish Florida, and an
examination of both the meaning and memory of the
Declaration of Independence in nineteenth-century America.

Learn more

 
Fam i ly Days @ HMM 
A Whaling and Scrimshaw Adventure
January 28, 2017 | 2:00 PM - 5:00 PM

FREE ADMISSION 

Join  us as we learn  about the h istory of whal ing
and scr im shaw. Young whalers wi l l  design
and create thei r  own un ique ar twork as they
discover  the past stor ies and tradi tions of
Am er ican whal ing.

Recommended Ages: 5 - 12

Learn more

Industry Lecture Series 
The Search for Malaysia Airlines
Flight MH370

$5 FOR ADULTS (12 AND UP) | FREE FOR
MEMBERS AND CHILDREN UNDER 12
REGISTRATION REQUIRED

This lecture is generously sponsored by Frost Bank

On March 8, 2014 one of aviation  h istory’s now
greatest m yster ies began to unfold wi th  the
unusual  ci rcum stances sur rounding the
disappearance of Malaysian Ai r l ines fl igh t
MH370 wi th  239 sou ls on board. The Austral ian
Transpor tation  Safety Bureau assum ed
organ ization of a m assive search of the ocean
floor . They were contracted wi th  the FUGRO
group, a pr ivate deep-sea search com pany, to
conduct a search exceeding 23,000 m i les in
water  depths of up to four  m i les. Th is effor t
becam e the largest and m ost expansive search
in  aviation  h istory. Th is captivating presentation
wi l l  i l lustrate the l i ttle known equ ipm ent and
science em ployed in  deep-ocean scienti fi c,
com m ercial , and m i l i tary projects as used in
the MH370 search.

Edward J. Saade has 40 years of Hydrographic,
Coastal Zone Management, Geopatial Survey,
and Ocean Engineering experience. Since 2014,
Mr. Saade has been serving as America's
Regional Director for the Fugro Survey Division
and was promoted in June of 2015 to the
President of Fugro (USA) Inc.

Learn more
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